Sandwiches

All served with hand-cut fries and
lettuce & tomato on the side.

OTIS BURGER*
For take-out or guest room delivery only.
Order by phone: 218-999-9979

Shareables

CHICKEN WINGS

One pound of dry-rubbed drummies
and wings with medium buffalo hot
sauce. Served with homemade ranch
dressing and celery sticks. $12

BASKET

Hand-Cut Fries or Onion Rings $6

Salads

Half pound, hand-patted, Angus beef
with American Cheese. Classic. $15

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER*

Angus beef topped with aged smoked
cheddar and hickory-smoked bacon
and a fried egg on top. $15

CHIPOTLE BURGER*

Angus beef brushed with spicy red
chipotle sauce, topped with pepper
jack cheese and hickory-smoked
bacon. $15

CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sauteed chicken breast topped with
Swiss cheese. $12

CHICKEN CHIPOTLE SANDWICH

Dressings: Ranch, Vinaigrette, Caesar
Add Chicken $3.00

Sauteed chicken breast brushed with
spicy chipotle sauce, pepperjack
cheese, topped with hickory-smoked
bacon. $13

CHEF SALAD

WALLEYE SANDWICH

CAESAR SALAD

FRESH ROASTED
TURKEY SANDWICH

Fresh shredded greens topped with
ham, turkey, tomatoes, shredded
cheese and hard-boiled eggs. $13
Romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar
dressing with croutons and topped
with grated parmesan cheese. $10

Pizza
Quick Pick-Ups
Includes bag of chips & individually
wrapped condiments.

HOT DOG $7
BRAT $8

Carved turkey served with lettuce,
tomato, smoked Gouda, and garlic
cranberry mayo on cranberry wild
rice bread. $12

BLACK BEAN BURGER

Three specialty pizzas: Pepperoni,
Sausage, or Wisconsin cheese. Thin
crust with a tomato sauce and
creamy, melted Asiago and
Mozzarella cheese. $15

CLUB WRAP $9

Shore lunch breaded, deep fried
Canadian walleye fillet. $15

Black bean vegetable patty.
Vegetarian. $12

Entrees

Served after 5pm

RIBS DINNER

1/2 Rack of Pork Ribs, house
smoked and served with hand-cut
fries and coleslaw. $19

WALLEYE DINNER

Canadian filet, shore lunch breaded
and pan fried and served with
hand-cut fries and coleslaw. $23

*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain, or may contain, raw
or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

37584 Otis Lane
Cohasset, MN 55721
sugarlakelodge.com
Resort: 218-327-1462
Otis's Ordering: 218-999-9979
@otisgrill

